
Grand Relax chair with ottoman, 2019

Designer:Antonio Citterio

Manufacturer:Vitra

£7,230

DESCRIPTION

Grand Relax lounge chair with ottoman by Antonio Citterio for Vitra.

The luxurious Grand Relax combines excellent comfort with compact dimensions. The high-quality leather

upholstery gently engulfs the user when sitt ing down, the concealed integrated mechanism absorbing their weight

effort lessly. A control knob can be rotated to adjust the mechanism's resistance, while the backrest can lock at any

angle. 

The Grand Relax features a combination of premium leather and split leather upholstery. The lower half of the outer

backrest shell and the understructure of the chair are covered with split leather (leather forte) forming a cocoon that

enfolds the user while defining the chair 's contours. 

Accompanied by an ottoman upholstered in matching leather. 

The seat is available in two different heights: 41.5cm and 46.5cm.

Pricing example is for a Grand Relax lounge chair with a matching ottoman. The lounge chair is available here.

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-antonio-citterio
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-vitra
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/antonio-citterio
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/vitra
http://twentytwentyone.com/vitra-antonio-citterio-grand-relax-lounge-chair


DIMENSIONS

Grand Relax chair, Low: 69w x 81d x 41.5/101cmh

Grand Relax chair, High: 69w x 81d x 46.5/106cmh

Ottoman, Low: 61.5w x 61.5d x 39.5cmh

Ottoman, High: 61.5w x 61.5d x 44.5cmh

MATERIALS

The lounge chair is mounted on four-star base made of die-cast aluminium with a polished, basic dark powder-

coated or chestnut powder-coated finish, which offers 360° rotation.

Cover material in Dumet, Cosy 2 or Nubia fabric options. Also available in Leather Premium F options.

Leather Premium F is a cowhide leather with a smooth f inish and beautiful top sheen. It is dyed-through and has a

light pigment. It is also eco-friendly as it 's treated with an olive tree leaf tanning agent (a by product of the olive

harvest). Choose from 22 different colours for this premium leather collection.

Colour back/seat contour in Cognac (dark), Umbra Grey, Chocolate, Nero or Sand split Leather Forte (deco) option.

Please view the material swatches in the pdf in downloads section.

Ottoman is made from MDF panel covered with polyurethane foam and polyester f leece. The cushion is f i l led with

polyurethane foam lozenges and ball f ibres.

Select from standard glides for carpet or felt gl ides for hard f loor.

Please note the Grand Relax is not available in marron dark (02) leather forte.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com

tel:0207 837 1900
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com

